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B.L.T., HUMORIST,

i TAKEN BY DEATH

Famous Writer of Quips
: and Satire for-- Chi-

cago Tribune Dies
! -

'WROTE POPULAR STUFF

!Was In Good Spirits to the
End iimbClo.scil HIh Col-

umn With u Thrust

CHICAGO March J9 Hurt Lis-

bon Tnylor, known nx "II- L. T.," na-

tionally famous humorist, illml nt
8.30 o'i lock f I Ijs morning fit his
home limn nfter nit Illness of two
weeks with bronchial pnc'i'lmonlu.

Taylor's column, "Tho l.lnn n'
Type," which hn Inaugurated In the

.Chicago Tribune, became one of tho
,bet known humorous column In
"the American newspaper field

thin column, Tnylor limier the
Signature of "11. T." wrote, ijovrrnl
tbooks of humorous verr.e nnd prose.

"II. li ,T." was horn In Uronhnm,
y.tnss, In IBGn nnil wns educated nt
:tho Collego nf.tho City of New York.
Ileforn coming to tho Chicago Trlb-;iin- o

hn was editor of newspapers In
.Greenville, N. II., nnil Dulntllr Minn.
In IMS hn married MIm. Klnm.x

.llr.rinsr of Providence, II. t Hll and
;twn daughters survive him.
'. Hnd TIkiiimiiiiIm nf Admirers,

Tho mull received evciy day hy
Mr. Tnylor wns voluminous, Tlinii-;snml- (i

of rrndnis admired li In humor
.nnd tho Htruggln among thorn to
"mfiko tho lino" with boiiui witti-

cisms, hnil become n standing rival
ry. Mr. .'Tnylor wiim noted for Ills

.'mips nt nntlonnl personage nml

.was celebrated ulso for hln repartee,
. It war his prldo Hint utter tho
ilflrat yearn .of tho "Lino" ho became
Independent of nil supervision.
Often "A t.lno o' Typo or Two" din.
nifreed xfi other columns on tho
rdltorlrtl page. In tho wneks boforo
hln dentli tic was rhrrylng on it mini
cnmpargn In ridicule of IiIh editorial
conferees, dofensa of "It's? in" nml
"It don't" ii H common usage,

.Mr. TivylorV nttnrhmont for hln
ifnmlly crept from tlmo to (lino Into
:hta olumn Alul u volumci of poems
Scntllled "llnb Hullnds' were written
Jfor IiIh youngest daughter
3 I'nmoiiH for UN Isist Una
; Uilrlng tho tant days hn witn nhlo
Jin work, II. T. I frequently refer-tra- it

to hU HlnesA In ti writings,
neprlntlng nn Item from 'k Hinnll
Wisconsin paper in whb:h u typo-

graphical error mafia an advertise-
ment rend!

. "Threo yenr ojtl cold for wile." hn
added,, "wo have ono wo Jvill1 dispose

jof nt a Riiorlflcn nnd will throw in a
:prracrlptlon pint."- Another dny ho unlit: "Wo ought
;to bo to hod fpr two or throe dnys;nd cum a pnrtleulnrly, virions

Of hronchltlnl wo four wo
:hotild forffot'whnt linppnuod to the
plnk shirt (a inynterloun (tnrment
mentioned In n trnrlrn of mtlrlonl

-- (ketches) ho we nra Just walking
-- nrounrt to nnvo fnnernl expennen."

T.eitrnliiff of n piano firm which
ndvortl8od thnt "In order to enrry

Jout n contract wo nrn compelled to
pny for thin dpneo' whethor wo turn

tit or not," TJ. I T. wnilo thnt "In
Sordor to comply with our contract
j'of u column n dny with thin Hrrnt
.family nawnpaprr, wo nro compnlled
Jto fill th puco whether wo llko It
ior npt." T

; II. T. K won famniiK forhln "Intjllnen" Renerully frnmliiK Homo par.
;tlculnjiy punRnnt remnrku Into n foxy
;word which took only n lino or two
:nt tho end of hl column. 11 In Innt
Illnn won "yon know tho Infulllulo
jKlijn or KprliiK, fnthor on, tho hnck
porch rlennlnR Innt fnll'ji mud from

Chin uolf, HhopH. tl. T. U"

iFRESfilES ORGANIZED

jUmlllnry to Itcsulnr "IINYI" Chiwt
" ,.ut CVntnil Illali Oicniilu-i- t
; Wlli (It) ,MrnilTH.
I A Fr"hmnn I If-- Hint wilt net
nn a finder to tho refftilnr orKunUn-yio- n

of thnt namp nt Central liluh
.nchool wnn orftnnlzcd hint Wednoii.
;dny nlaht at tho V XI. XJ. A. nt a
tfi',30 o'clockrilnnnr nt ho "V," nt

.tended by Approximately 00 boyn
Tvvho will form tho nucloim of tho
3iow branch nrirnnUntioir. Kirk Tut-- .
Hie, prcsmcni ai mo i renmnun cum,

oor tho meotlm; nnd
tCIuudd V. Illnke, nctliiB In an

onpnclty, rcpronontcd tho Y.
;M, C. A. at tho meeting--

it vnn voted nt tho mputtna to
a commlttoo of hoyH to aom- -

pleto detiUln of tho orKilhlKatlOlt
tplnns. Tho club will mrpt weeklv-;n- t

f.:30 for dinner, nt the " Y," nnd
:vlll hnvn nt rnch of theic meetiiiKi
romo Hpenker or uperlnl feature;

?rhln tircimlriitlon In a part of tho
natlnnnl movement for tho orpnnl
7jitlon of l'rpuhmen boyn of hlKh
;nehooln Into clubs Klmll.ii- - in theirtpurposo nnd Ideals to the - V I rlub
imada up of boyg from tho thiei
Cupper clnfHen of hlsh At
Who next moetlntr. offleem will the
Xolectsil and lluuli A Creawoll will
fmnkonn nddrcm on tho sublrrt.
r'noea U VnyT'. Merle C rnmty, principal of tho

nlfTh echool, poko luxt Wednemlay
5nli?ht nt tho InllUl nieetlmr of tho
cluh nntt n, boj-s- ' quartet from thofpchool nanfr.

:KENTUClANDECLINES
'

sVllt Not Awiil by ltiirtlliiRr of lost nt Ambiiw-mlii- r to Any
rort'leu Coiintry,

S WA8HIN0TON. MhipIi 19 A. T.
fjlort. nntlonnl ''fminittf iimn for
KontUCKy, lin ili'linpil to coiiHlder
Appointment by President llardltiif

jjw nn ambansador to hoiiio torelKU
Country or on tho president'

un the Kovernuient K".
(organization coniinlx.ilnn.
! Ina letter made public today nt
ft lie whlto hotle, the presldenl

Mr. Hurt ttmt ho could have
"a '.'very Attractive post" and itald Mr.
Uicrt would huvo rcpreaentod him
peraonatly In tho reorganization of

'Vthe cxecutlvo dnparttnunU. Tho
nntlqnul roinmttteomiin

ihs no weciflo reason for withdraw-an- a

his name.
H Dirlntr tho last cnmp.ilKn, Mr.
fIVeyWa a mcmbr of tho republl-f- n

cxecutlvo contmltton of flyo.
JPrlor to tho convention ho wbh ii

of Oovcnor Lnwden for
the urcslrlentlal nomlimllon and at

IChlruKlJ!wa oio or inn i.nvuen floor
leadorii., Aftor elect on many of hU
frlcntU u reed Mr, JlardlnB to put
bim in iao x

When Man Chased the Bear
and Woman Tilled the Soil

11V PAITIf HI'.IItONVMrH
t'eilturlen mjo in tho dim dark

HB"' of the pnnt when weather HUeh
iui Tiilmi has been biinklliK In thepart week Mlrred prehlNtmlr man to
blithe piirault of miinn nwijnt puff
of roup, dunt on whom to lavish amn-
ions caresses, his reaction wan to
hit the object of his nffeotlons over
the head wllh a rlub and transport
her by tho hair of her bend to thn

hn hnd picked Out lo protect
from thn vulvar $fm nt the onVloiin
public his lares et pennti'H. No sli;h-- I
n W llko a yoiiitK fiirniun for tho

smiles of his beloved. m bescechlnK
for favors, on Iosh

'

of yleep nifil
welicht ovor the problem of how to
makn two llvo on thnt which barely
supported nnn before, no benefit of
cloriry- - Just n Imif n( brend, a club,
nnd thou, ilriiKioxI on the uroiiml
beside him that wns tho stone an
I'liriullse Hut the patience that the
caveman lover lucked was aiipnrcnt-l- y

knoiked Into tho irmkedp of his
cowed spouse liy tho blow thnt mado
hor his, for the Implements of the
day are mute testimony thnt sho
who. Krnuml the corn for their dally
brend. and plowed the ground for
tb" plniitliiK of that corn must of
necessity havo practiced many of
the Ktneen of character that her
domlnoerliiK lord nnd master picked.

Is Collccliir of t'urlos.
These domestic Implements, atfdweapons of warfare iih well, nrn n

Van of one ()f the most Inton-Htln-

nnd rarest rollrctlons of Its kind In
llul 1'nltod Htntnn, nssumtiled and
owncil by r. V. tJrlmes, Nltmtiienth
mid Detroit. Tho irtudy of the hab-
its and relics of prehistoric man Is
something morn than a hobby with
Mr lirlmos, hn has (,'ono Into It

mid Hnlnntlflrally, ami most
of tho mntrrlnl Hint itoes to mak
up his collection has been picked up
by him ul odd times ami from dif-
ferent finrts (if Jho country. Ills
eyes nro trained by Idiowlmlirii to nee
In his surroundings tho cxtraordl-nnr- y

nnd rum things not noticed by
tho layman, and wherever ho goes
hn In nlwayH on tho lookout for morn
material with which to enrich his
ulrendy valuable tollecllon.

Kor Instance, on a trip to New-
ton county, Arkansas, Mr. (Irlmes
wnn driving Into n farmyard nenr
lllxby on the lluffiilo river when hn
noticed something by the sldo of thn
rond that attracted his attention; In-
vestigating, ho found ytonn npenr
hniiiU fyiir burled in th'" clover-covere- d

ground, Montlnn f this to tho
farmer Innplretr that nonttomau to
bring rnrth n bushel., basket filled
with Mono arrows, Hpnnr-head- n and
thrert flint axes, souin of which Mr.
(Irlmen procured fpr his collection.

AXPh wielded by prnhlstorto man
worn mndo of selected grnnlto with
hornhleml n It Homo of the.j In
tho Tulsa man's collection nro per-
haps six or olffht Inches lone, very
smooth, wllh ono nldn ground to a
fltio edge, tho tihaplng done proba-
bly with a nunrtz iiebblo. n-- the
hnndln dented hymmntrlcally so, t lint
n piece of hickory might bo tied
fast to It by mentis nf rawhide; this
serves nn a handle. Ono of tho
axes, blunted above tho hnndle,- was
heavier thnn the others; It wolnhed
periinps tour and n hnlt noundii ami
wan used for striking nnlmnls, a
benr, for Instance, over tho head, tu
tor pounding, unn of thn earliest
mechanical mid domestic Instru
ments, It was shown, was a flint
knife used cither by tho woman In
tho rate In hor domestic duties as
a butcher .knife or hy hej lord nnd
mastor as a sklnnlmr knife. Mr.
OrlmcH hns some of tho earliest ex-
amples of theso knives; thoy havo
been sharpened by means of n deer
horn nnd beautifully made, consid-
ering the crudonesN nf tho materials
with which their makers worked.

Whistles of Shatp.
Htone objects used for ornamentnl

.purposes nro ntwayn madn.from
striped shale. Theso either derorat-e- d

mimo chesty mnlo purson, or were
utilized In wedding ceremonials.
Homo of them nrn whistles;, tho tiny
holes are perfectly made, and shrill
and Htiu'tllng liolse rewards an at-
tempt to mako Hounds upon thunv
These ornnmcnttt are exiiulsltely
modeled from thn hard stone and
beautifully polished.

While tho huuthii: knife and the
butcher knlfo wcro used to get meat
and to prepare It for eating, pre-
historic man nnd prehistoric womnn
balanced their rations and iite corn
nnd nuts and things approved em-
phatically by Into scientific

perfectly smooth rock, one
side file t"c li grinding corn nnd
perhaps meat, too. Is ono of the In-

teresting things In tho collection.
Something out of tho ordinary U
the round, sniooth rock about the
rtc nf hn apple thnt has In Its ren-
ter n llttlo hallow; this was used for
making fires, A fungus growth, n
little .H.mit, an arrow and n piece
of rawhldo wern tKo materials used
for this method of flro making that
In very different from tho more fa-

miliar friction metljnd.
Ho one over so economical. It

can't bo expected thnt ono fig leaf
or akin or even two will do forever.
Hn when tho new ono was to be
fnHhloned, thoro hnd to bo domestic
Implements of wnrfnre. Mo caiho
thn flint needle, broken off nnd
worn to n flnn point: the flint awl or
gntigo In much llko this. A plummet
of hematite was worn perfectly
smooth; this, like tho axes, had n
nroovo nround tho top.

That tho caveman know his at-
mosphere Is demonstrated by the
construction of ,the stone arrow
beads ho mndn, Theso havo ser-
rated and' hoveled jdgcs, go fash-
ioned that thoy fan bo tarried
swiftly and true through tho air.

Agriculture.
Mr. (Ii lines has in hln collection

what Is probably tho only pxanipio
In Oklahoma of tho first ugrlcul-tur- al

Instrument known to man, a
crude stone spado; It Is known cer
tainly that tliero are not n hundred
of these In the United States. This
spadn Is made from vegetable cheet;
It was rahteued liy Its users in tlm
fork of a opllt mlek nnd bound with
thongs, it u only natural to wonder
whrlhcr, In the fnen of the if act that
womant. thoroughly subdued by her
icmpPMunus wooing. Pent her-- sub-
missive back to the nlow. so to
speak, and furrowed tho ground by
i uis crime spauc t lint served ns
lilow ns well, whether' she fash-
ioned tho Implement In order to
nave her worjk, or whether ninn
fnahloncd It to give her moro work.
In any ruse, It was she who used
tho spade, whoever mndo It. While
she tolled thus In tho fields, her man
was hunting big game to bring home
for'her to skin; the spear bends em-
ployed In this laudable pastime were
differentiated from arrow heads In
that they uro longer; nny sharpen-- d

Implement of the kind more than
five Inclinn long reused to be an arrow iiKid and graduated into the.
BpearbVad ,,liltl,, Thn ,,.niit

Uptelmen In point of workmanship
of nn arrow in tho t'nlted Btatei!,

lu uuiuoiiues aay, is In Mr. Qiimcii

collrctlon lie l i li-- ' ti offerrd a
great deal of iminey or H. and In
Vlow Of the fail that It In something
Hint he himself pl'-ke- up, ho Is
pardonably proud (if It. The arrow
head, liuylii as nrrt all others from
stone, has saw teeth that some cave-
man or womnn with infinite pa-
tience tint there by using u little
piece of hone. It Is thu only 'me of
Its kind In the oputiiry, and Is n
gtcnt curiosity to those whose study
of tho subject enables them to sp-pr-

lute lis value.
l'oilK"KU( H would e interested

In the tiny arrow heads, scanely us
large nn it fourth nkllio aien of.n
iiumoiiHij rfi'-s- iiiiiuainrrf nunc

menlH of wiirfart, nro.ns nerfectns(..... i ... '.i i..:-- .. ,'.,;.inn..-- ,io, .null' "in . t ---

dupllpatPN of these anywhere, not ' f1,1 ,nt Arlln, after having trailed
even In the Hmltlisonlnn Instlluto I '" ' " ll""l'lcn!'(1 V" ''Pre, but
ami collectors havo been Ireinen- - j J,ln';Mnrllli was In the act of roach-doiisl- y

interested In tliese here Inf'1." ,r"r ,11 when he was shot.
TuIbj THunloy tuntlfled that ho was present

.Man t'scd CoMiieHrs.
IlcKldcd changing her mind. It is

also womiin'H prerogative In this en-

lightened age to main! herself beau-
tiful by the application of nny such
oxterunl and udorful or greasy
means as she may see fit, Therein,
also, is the changing times recorded.
For It was sfnue nge stuff for tho
main members of tho household to
deck themselves with what In this
day and age would he enllnl rouge,
but Uinn was simply ordinary paint.
H nnil stone paint pots, in reality
smooth hollowed out kiln pebbles,
nrn an Interesting relic nf this age
old custom. To be sure, tho man
painted up foi warfare, but the an-
alogy Is still there, the Womenfolk
now do It for .warfare, too. Klthcr
warfare In which the llttlo pink god
Is fighting on one side or tho other,
or warfare against ycnis. Ho tho
underlying purposu remains tho
same.

Tho pci feet M-t- of teoth In tho
collection rflo u pertinent comment
upon the aid simplicity Is to pre
serving oiio'h dental arrangements,
Thn sets are virtually without a flaw,

Neuily nil of tho specimens In Mr,
Clrlinen' collection oamo from other
nnrln of tho country, not from Xlkla"
noma. Mr. (Irlmes believes that
this may ho accounted for by tho
fact that the comparatively few liv-
ing springs in this stnto would not
mako of It u choice living place for
man, perhnps, of ages ago. Hugo
dliioanurn have linen dug out of tho
enrth at Ilromldo and also nt lied
liver; petrified wood hns been found
on leaned near Owuhso and also
ulthlii n dlatanro of IS miles from
hnre. Oklahoma. Mr. (irlmes point-
ed out, won un arm of tho flulf of
Mexico centuries ago; tho red bods
at Chandler have been eroded away
and If they extended to this part of
the ntnte, as they no doubt did once,
they would hn over, thnt Is higher,
than the present Tule.1. Tho hill at
Turley. for Instance, Is somo 200
feet higher thnn this Country; lllrd
creek valley was mado by erosion,
mid Osago hill, noar Tulaa, has sur-
vived tho processes of eroalon

It Is mndo of 'harder
thnn the strata that hnvu

born worn nwny.

BAN DECLAREFON .
HAM0N FILM PLAN

eoNTiNuiin rrtOM imois onk
Katurihiy monilnu slating ho had re-
ceived an Inquiry from Don Turnerasking If tho KlrsL N'nllnnnt
chango would consider distributing--

Clara llnmon picture, lloland do- -
cuned tun nffpr and at tho aamo
tlmo wired Talbot for his vlcwo on
tho nronnsod tilctliro. Tatbnt nal.l
Katurdity afternoon ho could not ob-
tain any definite Information con-corni-

I)ro Turner, who wired Ilo- -
innu. Ho inr us ho could learitTal-ho- t

said, Turner Id not connected
with nny of tho Id Important nro- -
duclng ctiiiipnulcs In this cuuntry.

llcnr Olaru No III Will,
"As I stated In my telegram to

lloland, exhibitors hear nn 111 wilt
toward Clara Smith llnmon. Tulbot
explained, "Hut them la no excuso
for filming a picture lu which sho 1h

featured. Kxhlbllors nro exerting
every effort to elevate motion pic-
tures to give to tho public pictures
that are not morbid and sunsntlonal,
And I run positive none of tho big
producing coiupanlro would oven
consider filming n Clara Hmlth pic-
ture. If It should bo produced, It
will ho by some small company thnt
has llttlo capltul nml which would
bo brought together, only long
enough to produce It. This wns tho
casu with tho Henry .Hlnrr picturo
It waafproduccd by a muni! company
which had no connection with tho
largo producers."

Talbot did nnt learn from lloland
whether 'Turner had already mic-ceed-

In obtaining Clara Hmlth's
signature on n contract or if ho was
merely trying to learn Uio Hcntluiont
in motion picturo circles regarding u
picturo Ip which who would b fea-
tured before entering into a contract
with her.

MEACHAM BACK

ON POLICE JOB

I'ONTlNUIln FHOM 7AflK OSIJ
Hfy bis mistakes, cast a clear vision
on tho larco field for real service,
and perform that duty lu a strict
hense of Justice-- unit right.

"The closing chupter of this In-
cident has demonstrated a degree
of greatness which ndds beauty to
tho Incidents of the passing day, I
take new hope Kud look to the future
fur better thlpgs. May the police de-
partment merit tho whole? onto

and respect of our citi-
zenship.

"I do not condone anything but
courteous treatmont to 'citizens-stric-

orders have been Issued to tho
department to treat evcryono fairly

ami to treat nil nllko.
"Mr, Mencliam acted ns a mnn

should in making u gentlemanly
apology, and I any. moro than pleased
to know that both ho and Kovoron'd
Crum have sliqwn tho spirit that Is
apparent." v

t
Lovelorn Swain Dies

After Killing Maiden

WAXAUACIHU. Texas, Marcli 19.
Mlsi Kathelen Coimlly, 23, who .was
shrn lost night by A. O. IlerveV.
drug clerk, died Into today. After
shooting Miss lUnnllyV Hcrvey
kitted htuiHclf wllli tho snmo re-
volver Miss Connally was tho
daughter of former Tax Collector H.
X Conally and aa well knowu In
social circles here.
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MURDER CHARGE

FACES OFFICER

Oklahoma City Sleuth Is
Arraigned for Death

of'IIis Quarry

'llr Apfntialri! l'rM Him- - Wire
uivl.AUOMA ("IT i , March 10.

Information charging murder In
connection with the shooting to
death of liarl Mnrlln, 24, heroThursday, nnn filed hero lato today
against .1. M,. HaiindcrM, prlvatn

for life Oklahomi Hankers
anoiielntion, and Hubert I Inn ley, by
1'orest It. Unifies, lounty attorney.
. "! t'emeiits before the coroner's

i jury yrsiernay. Haiimlers nulil he

itt the shooting, nnd corroborated
Maunders' testimony. Lorenzo t'ltt-mn- n,

a negro, testified that ho was
ncross tho street from tho mon nf
tho time of the shooting, and thnt
Murlln was running whon ho wns
shot. At poller, headquarters, wllcro
Murlln was --taken for examination,
no gun was found on him. He wan
wounded seven tlmeM. The coroner'sJury decided Murlln was shot once
In tho back, and six times from lfA
front nml recommended tho holding
of both Hunley nnd Riundors.

Albert I'enso, a cripple, who did
not tnstly nt tho Inquest, but who
told tho county attorney today ho
was tho first man to Marlln after
)m Wiis ubot, libido u signed stntn-lil-i- it

today, which thn county attor-1- U

says will not bo released until
after tho preliminary hearing of
Haundcrs and Hunley, set for Thurs-
day next, lleforji trial, howovor,
Hnuudcrti is expected to testify at
Tulsa at tho trial of men alleged to
havo robbed tho stuto bank nt
Hperry, Okla.

According to Haundors, Mnrlln wan
wanted In connection with thu rob-
bery of tho riodmont atato bank nt
l'ledmnnt, February 28, Jnnt, and for
several recent automobile thefts.

FORTUNE SMILED

ON CLARA SMITH

CONTINUUM PROM PAtlll TllllKri
who is lmdouhlcdly a brilliant law-
yer, knew It.

Him Wan Trcnlcd Serenely.
llenlly, tho outstanding feature of

tho trial wns tho manner
everybody employed In dealing with
Clara that Is, everybody except tho
special prosecutor, II, II. Ilrowu,
who brutally assailed her In tils np-pe- al

to tho Jury for n conviction. At
nil other tlmcn and by all others con-
nected with thn cAso, including nil
of tho stato'H witnesses who had
known her, sho Wns treated with
consideration thnt sometimes
amounted to deference,

Ono rpnson for thin seeming tnme-nes- s
was tho fact that no effort wns

umdo by tho prosecution to attack
Clara's character. Only her rela-
tions, with llamon enmn to tho at-
tention of tho Jury. This situation
was cheerfully admitted by tho de-
fense. 8o there was no controversy.
Tho atato had subpoenaed about 60
witnesses, liicludlng a number

to testify concerning Clara's
reputation beforo she boenmo Hum-on- 's

inli'tress. Hut for sonjo Tonson
not explained by tho attorney gon-era- l,

not pno of theso went on tho
stand. Tho defense also had sub-
poenaed a largo number of charac-
ter witnesses who were to testify to
Clara's goodnesn beforo sho met
llamon. These couldn't bo lined,
however, borausu her reputation wns
presumed by tho law to hn good un-
til attacked by tho ntate, arid ns It
never was under flro thoro was no
occasion for nny defense testimony
along that line. One of theso de-
fense witnesses was James O'llrlon
of Kansas City, a former liwlon
yuuiig man nnd Clara's sweetheart
beforo llamon came Into her life. '

Kioto I'rnwil One Thing.
It was not it very vigorous proso-cutlo- n,

though certainly Attorney
(lencrnl Kreellng presented the
Mate's side of It capably. To on ob-
server it nppciuud.'ns if only tho
HUrfaco was touchod. In all the den
yearn they were together, Jako Hnrii-o- n

nnd Clara (didn't havo n fight,
didn't threaten each othor so far
ns tho testimony showed. No ani-
mosity wan brought out. Practical-
ly all tho state's testimony had to iuwith tho actual shooting. It wus
confined almost entirely to state-
ments 1y frlendu of llamon to whom
ho had talked while n his deathbed.
Outnldo of that tho stato merely
proved that Clara was known to
havo carried a pistol, and offered
tho service cur driver, Sallls, who
drove her airbus Texas lu hor flight
and who s.itd sho told hln) sho had
shot ii mnn and hoped hn would die".
And the defense wns.slmllar. It was
confined to a few attempts to

llamon's "dying
statements" and to Its real reliance
tho defendant's own Btory as told by
Clnrn on the stand.

llefore the opening of tho trial It
was reported there was nn agree-
ment among the attorneys to limit
thn testimony to the actual shooting,
Clnra'H flight nniUher life with llam-
on back us far ttf 1913. On the night
of tho day tlnf trial opened It was
announced by lawyers on both sides

very guardedly, of course that
this ngi'omcnt wns off and that tho
bars were down.

Thcro Wcro l,ots of Tears.
Hut nfter It's all over It looks very

much llko the lawyers got together
nfter that and mndo another ngree-- m

(i nt that they didn't let tho report-
ers get, putting tho burs carefully
bark In place again.

However, anything lacking In no-
tion nt that trial wus mado up lu at-
mosphere. Mrs. Jako Ii, llamon,
tho widow, cat opposite from Clara
at tho lawyers' table and they fur-
nished plenty of tears. Tho crowd
was, always so dense that you could
hardly but your own eye, with Just
enough expectation of trouble to
mako It Interesting.

TIio unfortunate head bailiff had
moro grief than anybody else. When
Judge jTom Champion would order
him to clear tho crowded alslen or
mnko room nt tho packed doors, ho
would glare mllltantly but helplessly
about und Inform the spectators
that it they didn't move he'd move
'em. To all of which nobody paid
any particular attention. Maybe
they would mako a pretense, of obey-lu- g,

but n five minutes or leas they
would bo back whera they werti be-
fore. It. was Just one continuous
nightmare forMhla hapless official,

Cln.a certainly was well repre-
sented legally. In addition to tho
two brightest stars of the Ardmoro
(rlnilnal bar, J is. Champion, tho
trial Judso's twin brother and Jimmy

MnHlers, county attorney for Car-
ter county who was retained by tho
defense before ho look office, she
and tho two main members of the
leading criminal law firm of Texas,
W. H. Mnhenrt and Walter Hcotl ot
Mclean, Scott nnd Mil.can of IA)rt
Worth.

McU'iin Wns I be Hen I Slnr.
.McIoa- - ttf feetlonntely known ns

"Wild Itlll" nmong his friends, car-rlo- d

tho burden of handling tho caso
for' the defense. Though hn un

Hgnttcmpled
hold "up

a h,. n.ll. I. ......,. ., .111.-- , mii.ii ,b n i ., -" -

I..l 1... I...iiiiu illlllliiru liy iiiu ,him,,vj- -
genernl ho conducted tho nctual
trial of thu ensn lu such a heady and
nggresMvo manner that H attracted
wide attention.

I... III.... fT ao'".'ii1,'"'! iiiunnuvi.ii, I,, "t"v"" "i
'I ulckness in ,taklng advantngo of

... ll'n.lnn.illlVevery
when Hticclul Prosecutor Ilrowu In
questioning a witness Inaijvertantly
referred to Clara's mother as "tho
"Id womnn." '

McLean wan Instantly on his feet,
with tho statement that "thnt old
woman Is as good a woman as ever
gave birth to any lawyer In this
courtroom." .fudge, sheriff, bailiff
nnd others wcro equally unable to
rheek tho outburst "of npplnusn Hint
followed, and court had to bo ad-
journed for nn hour. This In Just
nn example. McLean took advan-
tage of every chnqcn to get a sug-
gestion to thn Jury.

How .McIa'iiii Cot thu Cum'.
Tho firm of McLean, Scott nnd

McLean had greatness thrust upon
It In tho llamon case. Walter Scott
tells of how they (hnnced to defend
Clara virtually ns follown:

"After Clara had escaped to
Mexico, Hon K. Harrison of Spokane,
her tinchv wns on tils way to tho
border to seo her. Ho stopped ono
night In Fort VVortlf, changing
trains. Not acquainted In the town,
he spent the night nt a nccond or
thlrd-rnt- n rooming houno near tho
depot. Tho next mornlnfc-h- o paid
his bill nnd started to leave. Half-
way down tho stnlrs, ho turned und
called to the landlady, nn old wom
an " by tho hamo mt JnckVon for
whom we'd handled a minor case n
short tlmo before, asking hor to glvo
him tho name of '.a. good criminal
law firm.' SJio told him tovuee Mc-
Lean, Scott and McLean. That's
now wo happened to be In tho cae.
If sho had fold him to sfco 'Smith
and' Jones' or 'Brown and Green' wo
probably would nover Jinvo heard
of It except as any other' outsider."
Harding to Cnr$or .lake's friends.

Polltlrb didn't play tho pnrt In tho
trial that had been pxoe,:'.od. Tho
only mention of politico in tho testi
mony wan when w. H. Nichols yald
on tho witness ilnnd that llamon
told him "to go strn'ght to "Warren
Harding." Off tho stand Nichols
said ho hadn't been to Harding yet,
irut was going, nnd added that ho
Know tho president wnB going to
take care of Jaku Hamon'o friends.

Thero was ono other mention of
politics, but along nn entirely dlf--
loreni line. THIS was when tho do
fensq lawyers accused AlUrrney-Ocn- -
erai of basing a campaign
for governor on his prosecution of
Cliira Smith Hnmon.

Tho attorney general enjoyed a
hearty laugh nt this thrust Inter. Ho
added that tho moro ho saw of tho
treatment accorded offlulals the less
ho wanted to, stay In public service.
He did not flatly dony thnt he might
mako the race for governor, but cer-
tainly ho was Justified "In denying
that ho sought to fuiher hta candi-
dacy by tho llamon case.

Nino of Jury Wcro Democrats.
Thero was ono llttlo pblltlcal

nnglo that escaped general atten-
tion. It was tho complexion of the
Jury, politically speaking. 11. y. C.
Lougnrldgo, tho foro- -.

mnn of tho Jury, and who has sev
eral times been chairman of the
CaVtor county republican central
committee: W. A, Jolly, tho lone,
member of the Jury who voted for
"guilty" on tho first ballot, and one
other member,! were republicans.
Thn othor nlno woro democrats.

Perhaps at first glance, one might
think tho trial resulted In nothing
but tho lifting of Iho murder charge
against Clara. Hut wimethlng else
wns accomplished, something mighty
Impoituut to tho Humon estate. It
wns established beyond doubt that
Jnko llamon did not ahoot hlmsolf,
nml this makes possible the collec-
tion without further difficulty of
$100,000 of life Imuirnnen taken nut
by llamon Just before he was Bliot
and mado payable, to tho estate,
With tho manner of death establish-
ed officially, handling of tho great
cstato will bo much simplified.

Clara May Mnko u Star-No-

that it's all over, Clara wants
to o Into the movies. Hho saVs
sho would consider making only onV
picture a portrayal of tho story of
her life. Hut somo 'people have n
sneaking opinion that if sho mado a
success in this t might bo possible
to pvrauadu her to mako othor pic-
tures.

Bvcn Mm. Jake I,. llamon. tho
widow and thn really pathetic figure
of the trial, says sho has received an
offer- - to go on thn screen. Sho said
In th hamo statement that hn l

rejected ft.
rno small nrmy or newspaper men

nnd women Invading Ardmoro for
tho trlnl carried nwny from thero
nnljMho happiest memories, Judge
Chumplon, Sheriff Huck Uarrett-nn-
all othor officials connected with tho
caso were more than kind. Hut It
didn't stop thero. Tho chamber 6f
commerce gavo a banquet for thopress; thn notary and other civic
clubs Invited all tho visiting writers
to attend their dinners; tho Klks
club threw Its doors open to tho
rcrlbcs, and a number of private
citizens wore hosts nt. gay parties
for. tho writing people.

Ardmoro appeared to bo Just far
( ougp south for southern hospital-
ity to be at Its best, yet onouijh of
a bustling Oklahoma town for tho
people to be "peppv" about It.

sa'nd
Sharp river washed sand, quirk
truck delivery to any Job in
Tulfa or vicinity
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CriNTINrKI) KItOM PAOK. Timf--
mensuro Idle. They nro ecndlng out
the word through tho country that
Its defeat would bo a blow at Presi-
dent Harding right nt tho outset or
his administration. v

."." milium i i" IH.-U-

nip. KellOL'r went to tho- - whlto
house and laid thu matter plainly
biYorn tho president'. T!snld that
tin) treaty wa naming nut gentcei
"blackmail," nnd that Its ratifica
tion would be resented by every
friend1 V'1 C4ilnn el Itnosevelt. Hn mado
" l"IN resident Harding that
tin Intended to fight It to thn Inst
dlteh. Senator Lenroot went to the
white house with a similar mission.

However, the ndvlee nf Senator
Lodge Hint It be presenrcd prevailed.
Lodge wns backed by Secretary or
Interior Kail, Kail's action caused
deep irritation. Tho renato has nt-
wayn sensltlvo when rnrdnet secre-
taries seek to mnp out a line of
nctlon fqr that body, fn tho fow
days the treaty was beforo thn sen-al- e

Senators liorah and Lenroot op-
posed It without mlnctng words,

lllg right Imminent.
Senntor Lenroot said today that

ho would havo a lot more to say
when the special session started and
It Is known th.it h" and other
senntors are nccumuUtlng ammuni-
tion to be used In tho debates.

Onn of the htlngs thn opponents
of tho treaty will spring Is n minori-
ty report filed by Senator Lodgo
when ttio foreign relations commit-te- o

wns under democratic control In
which ho used thn word "blackmail"
In protesting against nny payment to
Colombia. This will bo laid before

jtho special session to lndlcato tho
complete flop mndo by-- Mr. l.ouge.

llgly charges of n trado of patron-
age for treaty support and. that the
ratification proposal has n strong;
odor of rrudo petroleum, may bo
mndo by Senator Ilornh. Hornli In-

sists that a cout docs not show thero
nro enough votes to ratify. Borah
Is certain thnt 23 of tho D5 republic-
an senntors now can bo definitely
counted against the treaty nnd ex-
pects nccretlons. If. this psodlctlon
Is correct tho treaty will bo n verit-
able cisus belli.

Muck i:o for Administration.
It cannot bo denied that frlcndn of
Ono of --Uie things tho opponents

and out nf tho senate, regard th.0
nctlon of tho Harding administration
lp iirglncr thn ratification of thn
treaty as a "decidedly unfriendly
act." Senators who cling to tho tra-
ditions of tho progressive party,
founded hy Colonel Iloosovctt, call
its submission "tho most reactionary
step ever (aken by a republican pres-'dent- ."

Members of the Jtoosovclt family
aro naturally greatly displeased
ovor the beluted effort to pay Co
lombia, sirs. Alice Jioosowcii i.ong-wort- h.

wlfo of Congressman Nicho-
las I.ongworth of Ohio, has ex-

pressed to several senators nnd re-

publican leaders her Indignation
over the "attempt ix discredit" her
distinguished fnthcr. As far as Is
known Assistant Secretary nf tho
Navy Theodore Iloosevolt has noi
aligned hlmseir In opposition to tho
Harding administration of which ho
Is now an official factor.

Thern Is every reason to Justify
tho, statement, however, that oung

Theodore Kfloscvelt i grcntly
plonsod over tho action of his chief,
although thero Is no Justification In
the report thnt hn may resign his
offlcn to nssumo tho leadership of
tho fight ngnlnst the Colombian
treaty. It Is nssumcd bv senato and
republican leaders that young Mr.
Koosevolt was not advised in

br Mr. ltardln.t's nurnoso to
submit to tho senate a mensuro that
obviously must havo been dlstaBto-fu- l

to tho relatives And friends of
Colonel Kooscvclt. 'It Is ti signifi-
cant fact In this connection that
Mr.. Harding submitted tho Colum-
bian treats' to tho seualo tho day
thu younger Hooscvelt was sworn In
as assistant secretary, ot the navy.

REPRISAL ATTACKS

llrllNii Soldiers Hum I'arin Houses
In County Coik After Ono of

Number Killed in Ambush,
ily Tin A".orln.ttl I'rrM.

C'OHK, March 19. Soven spldlcrs
and ono pjllcpmnu wcro killed nnd
several wounded and seven members
of thu attacking party were killed
In tho nmbush of military ami police
near Klnsalu early today, according
to the latest report's rccolved lure.
Tho fatalities to tho crown forces
were caused by tho blowing up bf a
brldgo whllo thrco lorries wcro
crossing It.

Twenty Sinn Kclncr wcro cap-
tured, of whom soven wero wound-
ed, and tho military took a largo
quantity of ammunition. A reign of
terror prevails In County Cork nnd
tho crown forces nro reported to
havo burned farm houtics nnd
produco In reprisal for tho nmbush.
.Search for tho members qf tho am-
bushing pnrty, who escaped, is being
continued.

city club is Active

Pioneer Judge HeiiilnlMvncs on Ter
ritorial Day Courts.

In announcing at a meeting of
tho City cluh yesterday in Hotel
Tulsa tho membership of sovcral
civic committees, Jummi A, VniLsey,
president, declared tho club would
this year take n bigger interest In
civic affairs than ever beforo. At
tho meeting next Saturday, tho sub-
jects which will probably attract tho
widest attention i bo brought up
and discussed. Tho meeting will bo
strictly a business session. , Judge
Frank A. Gill, pioneer Oklahoma
Jurist, who eenvodvp tho bench dur
ing icrritoriai uays, was tno princi-
pal speaker yesterday. Ho chose
as his subject, "Hemlnlsccnses of
thn Indian Territory.

SUICIDE WAS $25,000 SHORT

Chicago Mil n Who Hurtled to Pavo-- -
liient From Window Was In Und.
CHICAOO, March 19. Tho police

today woro investigating, the death
yesterday of George J. Kueblor, at-
torney, whoso body was seen hurtl-
ing through tho air from his offlco
on the tenth floor ot a tfulldlng.

It was developed today that $25,-00- 0

win missing from nn account
ICucblcr was. handling for an In-

surance firm, his flanco and tho
board making known this

Information.

High School I'lay Succeeds.
SprcUl to The World.

KINOKlSHKIt, March 19. The
high school play that was given In
the opera nouso attracted a great

crowd. Many could not be sealed.

T

Tomorrow!

$Q .85

South Main

Train Hits Gas Tank;
One Dead, Two Hurncd

.Nnwpoirr, Ark,, iur
Major Moore, ernployo of t! cm,
r.cns Power A Klcctrlc Cj t
crman, Ark,, whowas burr t n
a tank truck of gasoline v..driving wns struck by a m s,,niJri
Pnclflc passenger train" tod i ill.
nt 3 o'clock-(til- s atternbon. cine,
Cat F. Noes if St. Louis a 1 Vlre.
man J. Q. Scnntlln lf Litti liywcro painfully burned. i

i

Volcano Kllnurca SiHiutlnc.
IIILO, T. II., March 10 - 'fi vol.

enno Kllnurca Is overflow ' om
tho pit at Hnlemaumnu. Ai tin
trails In the old bolt hat
hccti destroyed.

Tuuw t'ndcrtnklng Co. r.n r.
you one-hal- f. Phono Vdvt.

.sf.,rtin?,I,,f.11 s$as
nrini ftfhl hi M MWVant Whit . li..
tomtit U 1rW on tb triln ty pdt ( orit, Ipro. No dried baiimailk tud. Alk four I
Am19 r1l IM MMM I'anIim R.h tt,

O. M. CONKCY CO. in I
7 Brry Clmlti4, OM. I

'Pnlil l.r
lU.MIINO-MrKVJi.N- h HIll'.I) rn,

Flrit nnd Ileulilrr 0.it It

MOTOR
CARS

A representative of a
high (trade motor car,
made in the state of
Ohio by an old, re-

liable concern, will
be in this city inihe
next few days to
place a distributor.
Not being represent-
ed, in this locality,
the factory has a
unique, thorough,
forceful retail sales
plan which assures
the immediate estab-
lishment of the dis-

tributor.
Reply by letter to Mr.
C. A. Riegel, care
Tulsa WorlH, Box
43--

f

Distinguished footwear for Tulsa's smartest
dressers, in one of the mdst remarkable displays
of many years. A premier offering of several

. hundred pairs of unusual modes, designed and
built to suit newest fashion whims. On sale to- -

r morrow at our 412 South Main street store
shop at '

..Tailored oxfords of soft black calf, or black or
brown kid, military heels.
Brown or black kid oxfords with low military
heels and full toes, exceptionally smart looking.
Tan calf brogue oxfords, wing tips, perforated
quarters and low military heels.
Jlldck, gray and brown, satin and suede pumps,
either one and two straps, high and Baby Louis
heels or military heels, and other natty effects
making them extraordinarily attractive. Choice'
tomorrow at $9.85.

412

crater

1


